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DAUG~ITERS OIi THE PACIFIC:, s pi%\-ikru PWS, 1Qq4 

The spiril of resislunce iv arong. We liave tvitlrstood the erovion of our culture, and \ve 
continue lo yedmfor rlre/reedorn and yeucr ~ l u ' c l ~  was once our birtl~riglrt. Arul, ifall we 
cun do in  our t i fet i~r~e is guarantee our children's survival in u nuclear free und 
i~~ieprndent Pacijic, 111en we will Iurve ucl~iewd smrtring. 

Hildu HaUycnl-IIIuru,viru. Aoream. (Hulkyard-flurawira, 1 9 8 6 ~ )  

Colonisation has Paken inany Form in the Pacific and has had many effects. I'erhaps 
the most u~livcrsal impact has been lhe distorlion of the trilditio~ril gender-power 
rclalionship. Women's power llas been undennined under Ule impact of colonisation. 
Traditionally, even in Ule most patrilineal societies, women were respected, their 
contribution to heir society acknowledged and sought alter. Today, while lhey may still 
retain a strong voice in Lheir in~mcdlale conmunity, many are barred from lnvolvemellt 
in decision ~nakillg in UIC broadcr sphetes. Wolllen 11ave been increasingly silenced. 
And yet Ulere have always been voices that have refused to be muled. Indigenous 
wonla1 are nlovir~g buck into their power, leding Uleir people into a future of justice, 
and although their task will be diflicult Uley have the determination to succeed. 

l<ecognising cullurd heritdge as vital in ensuring their conmlunity's survival, Indige- 
nous pcople are reclainling heir customs, Women, however, have learn1 Lhal h e y  must 
be selective in this process if U~ey are m guurd against the use of tradition to hinder 
their developn~ent, as wonlen, within their socielies. Fijian, Suliana Siwalibau (1989b) 
anilyses Uds problenl: 

Culture has olwi been used as an excuse to eusure che conlinued domirdon of Inert over 
Uae worn11 of iheir societies. If you look at the role that women play, not lheit sWus - their 
role. it is vcry important. In Uie subsistcrace socielies in the rural areas, Ule role of women is 
extremely unporLmt. They are Ule main proviWs of food, lnai11 providers of reyuiccInat(s 
of 11ae house like mats and pols. They are che ones responsible to see Uiat the family 
survives, to see LILU children go to school, lhat Ule fmnily healllt is W n  carc of and d l  Ulat. 
So they are extremely impimt. 

But when we come to the modeni sector, Inen usually asserl Uiat Ule women's posi~olt 
is in he  home. 'This kuld of aserti011 prevents women from participating more in Lhe modem 
activities outside Ihe home. They say Lhat our culture places wanen as second to men. That 
Utey should be providing for and looking after Uic children, mid therefort? not parlicipaliag 
io the mocler~i sector,  no^ lxwticipttth~g in decision-mWlg. And agio, it is internalised by 
Ule woinen Uwnsclves, us well as being prornoled by U= men. All Uiat helps Lo keep Ute 
women dowit. The situatioion in inos1 of lhe counlries for womeia is fairly similar. We nre 
well behind inen. We're not as highly educated as men. We're klaind iu lhe &velop~l~e~al 
process. Not only in piirlicipalit~g in he decisiotl-Uag, but ill mpbg llle benefits like 
taking oplmrt~u~ilies lor jobs, oplmrlunities lor higher wluci~ion. I &ink Uiis is because Ule 
s~ructurcs of society have prever~lccl women fmn going as Par as mar, but also because 
h s e  very structures and values have bee11 ua le rndi  by wolnen LL~emuelv~~. 

Vanessa Griffen, also from Fiji, adds her voice: . 

Culture, or custom, is Ui: Lvmnoncst argumnerit used against any call for a new image of 
woinen in Uae Pacific. Even aware womcil are coufused about Utiz question because in he 

postcolonial period, cultural iclentily is art irnporlant part of nalional rcl~abiliurtiorr u ~ ~ d  

pride. We as women need to deal with U~is quelilio~l present a clear statement of cwstoni 
and tradition in relalion Lo the likrilion of women (Grill'eu, 1985; p. 526). 

Women are insisting that Pacific herilge docs not, wd should not, incluk Ule domina- 
tion of women; that even where women's status had bbec lilinzlrcd by socid practices of 
the past it is possible to strengthen women's posilion in the communily while 
reclaiming Uleir nation;ll heritage. Nf-Vanuutu wonten claim tlvat: 

The main reason for Iht: subservielat role hr which wmal are cast is clcscribd by Inwl wllo 
say it is the CUSIKUII or the Lradilioi~al way of dlulgs. Closer emni~ruriort of it rev& wt it 
is a glib a~uJ falsely aauractive answer. Tratlilional p l i c e s  are not uacha~ghlg. Oile rieed 
only look at che history of Uie Pacific over Ule pan one hundred years lo realise U~at custorn 
practices have accoinmodated drrurlalic char~gcs ill UIC face of corihcl wib Europea~~s. 
Blackbitding. Christianity. Coioeidism. Self-governmerlt and I~rdepe~rdence. Cusloill is 
being used as a11 inslrumellt of oppression Lu deny wolncrr equulity whiclr is Uleirs u a 
moral right (Women of Vanuatu, 1973: p. 2). 

Tile cusmn works hand-in-lurnd witb  he Clrurch T71e cusfotn is corrupted by rdigiun. 

Susanna Ounei. Kunaky. (Ounei, 1990) 

The Christian C%urch has been one of Ule main perpetrators of male dominance in the 
region. Every colonising nation brought its own missionaries, disrupting Indigenous 
beliefs and instilling their own values. They came, they claimed, Io ''protect" Ule 
Indigenous from the increasing numbers of traders, gun-runners, beachcombers and 
others flooding into the region md to save the souls of "heathens". No doubt Uley 
believed that they were acting in the best interests of the Indigenous people, but heir 
distorted benevolence was displayed by their acts of violence. Perhaps a useli~l 
example would be the "War of Extermination" where the early Jesuits entered Ule 
Marianas Islands and wilhin twenty-three years Ilad all but wiped out the resisti~~g 
Chamorro (Oliver, 1985: p. 337). Indigenous people have paid heavily for Cldstianiiy. 
For many, their sacred rites, icons and places have been deslroyed. 

Cathy Craigie, presents an Aboriginill perspeclive of the role of the nlissionaies ira 
the colonising process. Her story resounds around the Pacific: 

When lhe umssacm and oUler auocitics slopped, Ule missio~~miuies moved in wound 1830. 
We w m  forbidclca to Speak our own language and pruclisc our cul~um. We werc given 
Eng l i  names and made to dress in aUilr: that was u~~sui~uble for our lile-style. From UH: 



1890s Aborighkd pcoplc wcrc rounded up and moved onto missions i~ id  later reserves 
si~nilnr lo U r n  bimwsu~ns ie South Africa (Craigie, 1986). 

Susanna Ounei (1990). iioni Kanaky, describes how Ule nlissionaries deliberately under- 
mined Ihe dignity of womcn: 

Christi:u~ity lins donc a lot of &struction. 111 Ouvca wllcre my people we UIC people of Urn1 
land, when Lhe ~nissioriaries cane tlley held a mecling that was llie firs1 segregation 
between lpcn and womcti. ' h e  missioiiaries placed the warnen on one haid mid (he men. on 
ole oUler, aid every day bey d M  to thein. lliey said Wit wotneo should obey Uu: rnan. 
My mull1 told mc, she's scvc~rty-eight years old, it wils my gruidmotliur who told hcr. It 
was never like (hat, Ulat UIc wometi should obey lhe mi. That was Lhe beginning of 
illdo~lti~Uitio~l. 'I'he wornell would look at the groud, and whenever a woinan would speak 
 hey would say, "Who will lislc~~ Lo Uiat one?". Why docs she react like Ulal? It comes from 
uie missio~iarics. lYley dcswoycd women's powcr. Tlley deswoycd tnnny hiup. 

Missionaries wcre, slie cli~ims, directly responsible for Ule increasing violence directed 
towards wonlen: 

When 1 see how wolneli m z  co~uidcred, I can't handle h e  missionaries, or Christinnity. 
Women are w i l y  bcateu and i~ijjured seriously by the l~usband or Lhc boyfriend. Young 
women arc: raped and beaten. It is dC~cult because thc position of wornell h;ls been prc- 
scribed by Chridanity, which said mcn arc more imnpomit. In my home in Ouvea, the 
udionwies have done a lot LO desuoy Ule slatus of women. I doa!t wmt LO idealie our 
society, bat it was pcrfect, but willlout Ule missio~iwies, women had some dignity. Tlltll's 
why it is importi111 for us to orgmisc, but it's rcally difficult, especidty in our colonial 
cou1il1-y where religio~i and cuslom go 11a>d L hand (Ounei, 1990). 

Deliberate attempts to destroy he  spiritual basis of people's allitudes towards Ulem- 
selves nnd hei r  lands were universal in the Pacific. Cita Morei (1992) scans he history 
of Cllristiilnity in Belau: 

IIimricdlly, the Spanish brought religion, but il was Ule Genna~is who deslroyed Delauan 
rcligiml. 'fie Spanish didn't have much inlluence in Belau. They just b h ~ g  in pricsls. They 
eslablish Ille schools. 'The older people didn't go, only the chilrlren went The Spanish 
clmngcd tile Delilunn mamiage, a loose marriage, where wornen leave Uicu husbands for 
ooolhdr pcrson. But Uie Spanish wcre only Ilm for 14 yms, .fro111 1886 to 18W. They 
didn't redly come hew - U~ey wcre in Yap and mrvelled back aid forh. We were kind of 
Icfc, bclund. I Uliuk Ulat was good. We wercn't so exposcd as Gum or Ule Maria~u. So 
Christianily dido't pe~~cU*dlc our mnhds for Wit 101ig. 

Thcn the Gct~nm~s were here from 1899 to 1914. When Uiey cmne, Ulcy deswoyed the 
Ulengung, spirits' house. A house built for llie spirits. Wc were not lo beliive i t  llle spirits. 
h i d  womcn hcalers, Ulcy were talcen, (hey dcslroy their houscs too. These women who lnlk 
to the spirits cvery day. The Gennnns f~1d than to givc Ibe tnoney [they were poid for their 
services in turtle shell aid rue,  aticie~lt stones, still used today] back to Lhe people. My 
moltru lslk about these stories. 'She spirit lloullc was smaller Ulna an actunl house. The spirit 

lives inside. They take food there, there is a place to put it, on the step, for Uae spirit to Inke. 
Then we interpreted Chrishi values and saw Illat Delnuui values are Cllristirul vdues. 

We did not have lo abandon one for the oUier, except for some practices of believing ia Ulc 
spirits and believing in magic. To use Olltzi, is magic. Meaning if you want to ll~rJce 
someone like you, you use OH&, or if you want to kill Ule person. It is Uiwc lri~id of hirigs. 
The Church says lllilt you don't believe in magic, h t  it is superstition, Uiat it doeso't redly 
exist. But it didn't succeed. Ollai is still going on. There is still people wlw prepm belcl 
nut md give it to someone so that they will like you, or prepring rlri Ollai, to bed some bad 
disease. People IWW, lhey take Ihe oil inld bring it to Ule church so Uiat Ule priest will blcss 
iL It is a "holy oil", so you can use it. I think l h t  takes place of Ule Belauan magic. What 
lhe church docs is magic loo. The mystical use of lhc holy waar, Uic holy oil, Ule c;uidlc. 
Burit is 01% thing Ulat they stop, use of Olld to kill people - God is good, so you use it for 
doing good. 

The anguish that results from this disinheritance is expressed by Maori, Ilinewirangi 
Kobu (1987): 

I'm not ping to put down Christianity bccause I'm sure hat Jcsus Cluist is then: next to 
Papatunnuku and being beautiful. But when they came bey sent Christianity first to 
destroy, to change, and Uten sscivili" [he "barbaric aid savage" peoples of Aolearoa. And 
I'm one of those aid, in fact, I have becolne more savage Ulnn  ever bcfore. And Uley tried 
to tell u s  Lhrrt what we believed mid felt deep hi our liearls was wrong, was cvil. l'hcy w i d  
to tell us that our brown ski11 was evil. They lsught us that we wcrc loo brown, too ugly, 
and they claimed our bodies, put cloll~es 011 right up to Ule neck and down to Lhe anklcs. Wc 
were a pople of Uie land! We melted into tlle land! 

Despite this major attack, Indigenous peoples have maintain& and nurtured a suong 
spiritual connection with the land. According to I3ernic Keldermruu. I3elauan spiritual 
beliefs continue lhrough to lhe present, influencing the practices of daily life: 

Our Wtional religioli, Molekgt~ei (whicli mans "community"). IeiKhcS m p t  for IWW. 
If you arrive at r river in Ule night YOU F i t  UUOW in a stone to warn the river of your 
presence, then you go in yourself. You pray bcfore tilling Lhe ground, and IUE 10 Ux p11its 
before picking Uicm. The same respect exlends lo people (Caldccoll, 1983: pp. 109-10). 

Barbnra Hick, a Gamalroi (Aboriginal) woman, puts Christianily into a historical per- 
spective: 

Maybe 70,000 yean before Jesus was bonl we too l i d  our own stories and religion. The 
stories tell us how Ihe anceslors' spinti LraveUed moss Uie mutl~y and made Ule mouaktins, 
the rivers, Ulc valleys and the oceans. S o ~ m  of U~osc ancestors' spirits rested in places 
where the spirits now are, coiisiclcred &axed sites by us WWNFIP, 1987: pp. 27-8). 

In the reclamation of their indigenous cultures many Pacific peoples are rejecting 
Christianity or, hnving adopted it, arc making changes lhat bring it into Wne with the 
"Pacific Way", as Ulis statement from the Pacific Conference of Churches asserts: 



DAUGW~ERS or; Tfrn Phclnc: 

We of be Cl~urclies of Ule lk i l ic  wiult to p r m v c  our r i d  hailage, ideuliiy ;md unique 
way of livhig. By ~naiiy we are scen as a "drop in UE wt owad"' we believe h l  God has 
give11 us b e  riglit D be whit iu~d who we are (Myus, 1983: p. 13). 

Today's Pacific is a very. Christian one. Across Ule Pdcific Illdigenous people have 
incorporated Clxistianity i n t  UIC franlework of lheir tr~ditionnl beliefs. Locnl medicine 
and magic i s  being prirctised, and contact made and kept with lhe ancestors' spirits and 
animal totems, by people wlm would be considered devoutly Christian. Rongelap, 
Lijoil Eknilmlg (1986) relnles her people's compromise: 

We still believc,in our medicine and spirits. ?he paslor mads ilr tlie Bible, ihal if you redly 
bclieve in  God U~en you will be against lhc spirit a d  against black mnagic, and all that. If 
you really believed in God. You cwi 1viui hat  in Ule Bible. But sometime wlien our baby is 
sick, and we couldn't do ~loihing, and some night we see Uie spirit arid he's idking lo us, 
and say, "I want you to go g t  tllritmedicine". Will you walk Ule oUler way? Riglll You will 
go in d ~ e  wily UUL he will lake you. You will go and gmb h e  Ulings and put Uwn on [Llle 
baby]. And then you will wake up and Uiey're there. b i d  so we wi cure our dtildral and 
our l'rieilds and ourselves. lht has Irippcned lo me and my mober, but not ihat many 
people. It lt~~ppcos froin daugbar to daughter. 

The Ciuistim Clrurcl~ is a main avenue for women's orgiisation and, having understood 
its lustory in the region, is actively making mends. Fijian, Sulidlnn Siwatibau (1989b) 
suggests lhe delineation of Christianity from Indigenous culture is not so easy: 

It's hard to dirferentiate what is imposed by Christianity and whtrt was there before 
Cluis~hnity wne. A lot of us have had Christimiity for a long Lirne. We have absorbed MU 
villues so lliucl~ into ow ow11 slruclure. 

She acknowledges Illat Christianity has played a role in the dislortion of women's 
stalus in Lhe region but, she emphasises: 

Just how r j  a e  status of wolnen has been i n i l u e i ~ d  by Christianity, and how far it is 
illlierent in our culture before Chrislhily, I can'l say, but I do know that Christianity has 
had a lot of inlluence as to how women see Lhemsdves (Siwatibau, l989b). 

In  Iraditional structures ckannels of communicution existed so that everyone lrad IAe 
oplwrfunity to participate in t/ie decision rtwking of /lie village. Itttported deciision ) ) A ~ R #  
bodies have laken over. . . [and] #lake few ullowances for truditional channels and so the 
wice of ,vu~nen is no longer treurd when itnportant issues are under discussion. 

Wornen of Bnuafu. ( W t t m  of Vanuafu, 1973: p. 2) 

The colonial process has airected no1 only belief systems, bur also political ulld mo- 
nomic methods, as Indigenous people find themselves increasingly pressured and 
coerced inlo accepling b e  colo~usm'  vnlues and bcluviours. Europeul, illale Ilieru- 
chical structures we replacing Uie more consensual fornu of decision 111;~king. Still, 
Kokatha, Joan Wingfield (1988~)  asserts many Indigenous peoples pcrsisl in their 
wadi tional ways: 

Decisions we ~nwle h the AWginal colm~ulity by consensus. If iL's men's busiucss, all 
the men get toge~ller aid tnlk. Jf it's wornc.n's business, all Uic women get Iagcrhcr. If it's 
sourehing lhal alkcts the wliolc tribe, then they al l  gel logelher mid sit down mid lulk it 
Ihrough. h i d  no one will leave until they d l  come Lu the sane decisio~i. lbai's where 
White society doesn't fit in wilh our traditional ways. Govcnlrnenls and mining coslpnoiu 
expect us lo znnkc decisions Ihere mid Ulee on Uw: spot, and we can't ck, Umt it's not our 
way. We shoul&l'l be lluule to change our ways. They've got lo recognise Uut it's our wny. 
lhat we're not being uncooperative, Uut we arc: protecting our interests. We've got 10 m&e 
Uie right docisioils for our children and lheir children. 

In many places the colonisers have used local customs to Iheir advantage, supcr- 
iniposing UI& own slruclurcs upon the Imdilional, bul. accordi~lg Lo Bernie Keldcrll~ans 
(1986), womal are increasingly questioning Ule dominance of nlen in  polilics: 

In our cullure we have male represa~tatives, and I Ulink wc prolonged Uiis with his system 
of election nud democracy. We jusl assumed that [mcltl sl~ould lead Ihc country. Maybe Umt 
was not Ule right idea. Now women are starling lo ask Lbemselves wbelher we should go 
into govenunent. But I think &arc's a fear amongst men Lhtu wanen cmreol do it. lacy say, 
"Now look at Aquino: she's gefiig w&r - and sea ~ ~ I & c T :  she's not so gmit cilhu!". 
They Kuik we can't do it in Belau. 

Women, more than half the world's population, were, in 1990, represc11led by o111y 9.7 
pcr cent of the world's parlian~enlarirns and occupied just 3.5 per cent of cabinet-level 
positions, LNs drops to 1.6 per cent in tile AsidPacific rq jon.  The figure for key 
political and economic ministries was lower still. In ninety counlries Ulere were no 
women ministers at till (Jamieson, 1990: p. 15). The majority of the world's docision- 
making power is in the hands of a small mule elite of the Wlulc co~nmunily - which, io 
itsel5 totals only 10 per cent of be world's population. Women's opinions and guidance 
simply ar<: not being heard. 

Hilda Lini from Vanuatu. one of Ule few women p;lrlian~entarians in the region, 
insists "that women can do it!": 

Because of the new decision-making insliiutions Ulal arc fowigli ro Ule Pacific, won~elr ;w 
just sWLing Lo eiiter into b e  political m a .  But I do lrot agnx wiUl UE idea LU nlur (;nl 

handle it better Lhan wolnm because I feel 11mi Uw ideas me forciga to a11 of us. When Ihc 
missio~wies ciune ui they Look b e  Inen Lo bc: Ule minislurs and churclr workers. It prcpilred 
Uxm Lo be alleird of Uic wolnen who mnained in Ule baclrgrou~ul all clie h e .  ' ~ u h y  you will 
find that not m y  wolnell are prcparecl lo speak out in public. But becuuuc: 11iese systerns 
are new to Pacific p p b ,  everyone - both wolnell and liten - can ~ I I  how to lla~idle it 
(Johnson. G., 1983: p. 57). 



But ~ V A O  seis the uger~rluJor tlrut Jevelopewnf? The Puc$c is a gruveyard of inuppropriate 
developme#t projccrs. - 

Sue Culling. Aorearou. (Cullitig, 1987) 

As Pacific Island slates Imve emerged from centuries of domillalion they have invariably 
maintained Ule structures iniposed on Uiern by their colonisers. They have been caught 
in a world ordcr built on capital exploitation in which Uley have been unable to compete. 
Forced to invite finmcid "assistancc" thcy have handed the control of heir local devel- 
op~nent over to the money lenders who set lhe agenda for their own benefit. Foreign 
goveromeiits, and corporate elite, intent as Uley are on making a profit, nre seldom 
interested in Uie well-being of the people. l'rojects are designed to satisfy UE donor 
raher fJ1a.11 the needs of Ule recipienls and may be linked to future projects or military 
concerns. Inevitably, budget deficits widen and Ule recipients become increasingly 
dependent on nief'opolitm powers, losing control over lheir social a d  foreign affairs. 
They oIten find theniselves enmeshed in international politics fhat are against their 
own jnterests and human riglits diminish. Pacific Island nations are amongst the highest 
aid recipienls per capita in lhe world. 

Sue Culling reminds us that US President Richard Nixon was quoted as saying: 
"Let us remember Ulat the innin purpose of American aid is not to help other nations 
but to help ourselves" (Culling, 1987: p. 41). She argues that tlid is invariably linked to 
efforts by the dominating country to maintain oontrol over Ulc internal socio-political 
issues of the smaller nations: 

Foreign aid is mi extension of Ilu: colo~~ial process whereby the wealthy and powerful seek 
to exercise undue influence over p r e r  and less powerful notions . . , The reason that aid is 
pumped into t l ~  MIC is to safeguard the svategic interests of Ihe We&. Aficr all it Is much 
cheaper and easier lo organist? aid deals etc'lhan it would be to have a standing army occu- 
pying the islands of the Pacific. Aid from Australia and New Zethnd Govemmei~ts to the 
Pacitii has becn seen very much as phying our put in he  Western Alliance and collthbuting 
to US objectives . . . The US and France pump millions inlo Wir remainiag cdonies every 
year . . . apart from Ulern Australia is the largest donor lo Ule "independe~l states . . . the 
EEC is a very large donor . . . mlcl alsa Iapoll . . . Apatt rrom aegwuding the slr*regic 
i~llerests of Uie West, foreign aid has even more benefits for us in Ule donor countries - it 
subsidises our exporls and provides us wilh innrkets . . . il Pso stimulates U l e  development 
of new markets Ibr our companies mid it lnakcs surc that UK: receivers of uid stay within the 
capiralist world market. 

What has been the effect of dl thoso millions of aid dolbm on the Pacific IsW nations 
who have been at he  rcceivitlg end? Their fragile subsistence economies have been made 
highly dependent on aid. They have stayed economically underdeveloped, and by that I 

m a u  the whole I'acilic ... 'he  people havc lost conlrol ovcr thcu own anairs because Uic 
ck:m~ds froan outside have hrrd LO be lislci~led lo. Oflal governments have ken kept in 
power because they have had access lo aid dollars and, for lnluiy nations, their biggest 
export has been their people, going to get more of whnl UIC W e s ~  bas lo oCTcr (Culling, 
1987: p. 41). 

Aid, Aotearoan, Sue Culling stresses, is "being used as a weapon of foreign policy" 
(1987: p. 3): 

For example, tbe US poured money ialo Belau since Ihc War - Uie rnoney has bceu for 
educating Belauan youUu who now have expecktio~is that stan from a diffcrc~it cullttm. 
Aud now lbey are leaving their island because Delau "has liolliing and Uie US has 
cverylhingl". This is wlm I mean by irurpp~opriate dcvelopmall. The US has put IH, ~noney 
into making Belau eco~~omically self-sufficient but they've pulnpcd in ~noncy to support an 
~dmiuislralive system of sixken st;lles for fifteen Ulousru~d people - Ule only employer is 
the Government. The US has lnnde Bclru dependent on it (Culling, 1988: p. 3). 

Hilda Lini (1989) describes how foreign governments maintain control over UK? devel- 
opment programs of the region: 

The Pacific has Lhe largest per capiul of aid, but it comes wiUl very long strings u~d 
mlacles. Bemuse our countries are very smirll, our Govcmn~ents are solnelunes subjected 
lo having to accept mditi011~ that are imposed on them. But k e  are countries who have 
decided to go their own way md make independent decisions, like, for example. Kiribd 
and Vanuatu, but bey suffer heavily because of lhnt. Vtutuutu especially. for Wig the only 
nm-aligned country in the Pacific. We don't want other p p l e  b rlicbte a us how we nced 
to go about our own business. 

'Ihe efforts of Vanuatu to remain a non-aligned nation illusUates tllis point. Hilda Lini 
(1989) describes the pressure put on the nation as a result ofits foreign policies: 

Before independence we were called "conununists" because we h d  a libenition movemc111 
although its objectives were formulalcd by Ule people. Since independe~lce, bccause we 
esrablisbcd relations with Cuba, we were called "he Cuba of Ule Pacific". And Lhen, when 
we signed a f i n g  agreement with the Russiiu~s, we wcre called "he Russians of the 
Pacific". A d  since the11, because we also established diplomatic relaUliorls with Libya we 
wcre called "Ule GndM of the Pacific". But we are a lion-aligned counlry. We mblish 
relations wilh Russia mid Lhc US. We establish relatio~ls with 'hiwan iind China. We 
establish relntiol~s witb Norlh Korea and Soull~ Koren. We don't want othcr pcople LO 

dictate to us how wc need to go about our ow11 business. Of course, we liave fibced 
problems with this. Aid has been cut off because we havc &I outspoken. 

Institutionallsing economic control into the hands of foreign cornpanics and the setUer 
community has marginalised Indigenous peoples. Pacific nations are clependcnt on 
foreign invcstnlent, foreign aid and loans, and fluctuating export markets, to Lhe 
detriment of their own local needs. A community's social s(ructute is furlher dlstorled 



by Ule creation of m educated, urban nule elite who, protective of ils privileges of 
power and wealth, support the capitalist development at Ihe expense of women and 
rural dwellers. This new dominallng clus has been educated in Ule United Sfnles, 
Europe. Australia ;md Aotearoa (New Zealmd), where Uley've been well Wined in the 
value systems of Uie donunant cullurc. AlUmugh some return lo assist their people, and 
~ilosl don't relurn at all (resulting in a druin of skills away from Ihe communily), many 
relurn to pick up where Ule colonisers left off. miey benefit from lhe continuation of 
the status quo. 

The sociological effect of this econo J c  dependence has becn considerable. The 
necd for nlonetary income and Uie desire for the opportunities and inaterial goods of 
the mlonising nation hrrs, in Ulc absence of similar opportunities at home, led to massive 
ilugrations in search oPemploymenL For example, there are now twice as many American 
Sanioans in the US man we in Uie islands lhenlselves, and Uu: flow of Micronesians 
into Guam is incrwsing daily. Local comnlunities have been distorted as rhe ppu1;cLion 
~ilovcs from smaller, oullying islands to larger ones, &om rural villages to urbrbutl cenues 
and from island nations to cities in rim counlries. There are benefits arising from Ulis 
sllirt. For example, people living in the u~elropolitan natio~ls support local development 
initiatives tluough money sent Lo relalives at home, md their involvement awiy from 
their home islands lessens Ule impact: on Ule loci1 environnient and restricted infra- 
smruclure. 

However, Ulere are also disadvantages. Urbanisation has lead increasingly to social 
problenls - drug- and ~col~ol-related problenls, ogn~lised crime, domestic und street 
violence, povcrly and loculised environillental danlage. A substantial grown in binh 
rates, coupled by a lack of infrastructure. further exacerbates the difficulties. High 
unemployment is not helped by skilled Europeans arriving-in ihe region Lo dominate 
professional jobs. 

And Ulen Ulere are lhc n~ilituy relocations: people hdve lost Uleir ancestral lands 
due lo nuclear tests and mi l i t q  bases, such as the Piljantfatjara people of Australia 
and tlie Marshdlese 01' Kwajalein AMII. They have been drawn to the urban centres in 
search of militnry construction jobs, as in Tahiti-Polynesia and the Philippines. And 
Lhey have been forced f o m  their fertile lands by transmigration programs, as with 
Kanaky (New Culedonia) and Wcst Papua. 

The rapid replacement of local structures will1 those of the metropolitan states has 
wrought havoc in the region. Local comnlunities are having difficulty dapllng to, and 
then keeping up with, the new nlelhods. Suliana Siwatibau illustrates: 

hnidsl an interplay of colonid dolni~~atioll m~d big power interests, ishnd couiiUies of Illc 
l'ilcific are ~tetnpling to survive llie ~ca~ffiilio~l f~om a subsisma and bnrler-bssd ecoliomny 
lo the modern teclmologid age of inle~~liltional Urule, moiielary exchange and ash-based 
ccooomy. 'l'l~cy have lo grapple wilh diftlcult problwns of lack of resources, skills and 
expeAse and cxuxmnc isola~io~l - in lerrns of uiternulional mcle and co~mnu~riculions a 
well as in lcnns of iicces to I l~e  ccl~lrcs of iolellec~al und technological cmlivily hat 
propel rnodenl economics (Siwalibau. 1988: p. 5). 

This is deliberate. A colonial pwer  does not instllute syslenls Ulat wU1 enable Ule 
colonised to shin Ule burden of oppression. They were not created us r response to 
hxligenous needs, nor do they develop fron~ U-IC local siluulion. Unrfcr colonial suuctures 
only the coloniser is to benefit. Indigenous women ace aware of the effecls on their 
communities and, according to Louise Aitsi (1989) fmm the IWf ic  Wornen's Iaoucce 
Bureau of the South Pacific Commission, they ure far from happy: 

Wornen ure colicenled about the mullinatio~lalu which ure conung ilrt tile couilvy intro- 
ducing new technologies, new ideas, and new ways of life. I1xilic peoples are lrying lo 
adjust. But we are not helped Lo adjust. We are just left to cope for ourselves. *%s is where 
we have a lot of social problems. Women are very, vcry concenied. Soine of 1he111 an: 
actually becoming very angry. 'Ihey are becoming very vocal. 

The development process is controlled by men, to the detriment of women, as Suliana 
Siwatibau identifies: 

Development plans are drawn up by men to moec goals sa by lncn wlmse priinary god is 
economic development measumble by Gross National IMuct per capita. I%cilic cou~ilriev 
hove yet to question how much their plans serve people's developmalt. A people-centred 
development would require a re-defnilion. lu no country in Pacific Oceania have womo 
made a substantial input inlo, or been fully considered in, developmen1 phining lo d& 
(Siwdbau, 1988: p. 5). 

The result is that communities then miss out on the skills and foresight of half of tfieir 
population. Indigenous Pacific wonien are warning lhat: 

Without equal oppoaunilies for women's participnlio~& dcvelopnlcnt is impossible, for w1mt 
kind of developed counuy would it be &at refused the benefits of development ta one half 
of its population? It is such a society that will emerge in our countries if the role of women 
is not irnp-0ve.d and their abilities and opiiiions brought to bear OII b e  dcveloplncnl process 
(Women of Vanuatu, 1973: p. 1). 

Most countries have government agencies and churches which design and run programs 
directed at wonien but, while definitely beneficif, these are limited in scope, often 
reinforcing the traditional roles of cooking, sewing, hygiene and childcare. Dinatia 
IaJmbo (1989) describes the work of the Kiribati Women's Fellowship: 

It's a t h e  far women to gather for worship, sharing ideas. fuiuJmking. 'lhc fellowship also 
does ocher things like development of basic skills lor women. We are trying to promote 
wornail's weLYare and conwibule Ib greater self-reliance in Ule co~~~nuluty. 

The National Council of Women attempts Lo assist women in identifying their problems 
and organising to alleviate them. Its success, however, is limited by lack of resources 
as women remain primarily ignored in development programs. 

Although women tend to do most of the work in Ute production of food crops. 



programs aimed at inlproving food productio~l are J m d  at men. Traditional women's 
work in lhe food gardens, Uic main source of subsistence fullling, has been lwgely 
ignored wliile devclopnie~lt progranls are directed towards cash crops. Recent 
iniprovenlelits in Ulc area oC cush cropping uid OUIU maIe responsibilities (for example, 
land-clearing, I~OUSC-building) has nude "~ncn's work" nlorc eflicient and less time- 
consun~ing and widc~led Ule division of labour bclween the sexq. Suliana Siwatibau 
(1989b) tells a story of Fijian women Ulat hiphligllts the imbalulce: 

In Fiji UI agricultural developrncrrt aid projccl brought ia Iraclors and tnachiraery and 
plouglas iuad fertilizers. So wlio do you lhiulk benefited? The mcn. l'lley drove Ule ~actors, 
Ulcy ploughed UIC laid. And Uic womncn? Their role is to plant, coming after Uae ploughing 
- d~at's VxIiti01~11. There was 110 mnsirsidcralion for Uae phllisg so Uley continued to plillat 
by hiuid. And Uiey 1i:d LO gel Uie water lo irrigntc UE areas but Uwe was noUai11g providcd 
for irriga:;r(jo~i SO Uiey 11d Co co~~lisut: lo gel buckets of w&LCf. had becauSC Uic lnen could 
plough a lot Inore IUMJ Lhcrc was morc lluul to phrt and w~cr .  k id  on top of d l  UM Lhcy 
h:~d to do 1111 Ute l~ou~ework rind look aftcr Uae chilclre11. If wolneti were u~volvd in the 
pkr~al~ing Uicy would lxave siid, "Let's gel a pump so we can gel watcr and 101's gM hdp for 
h e  plnntuag so tlmt it doesn't hold up UIC works". But no. So Ule men go plough h e  I d  
and Uaerc's a lot more laad ploughed but Uie ratc of work altogether is slow bcmusc UIC 
women have to do the plnnting =ad walcring srul Uaey still kdvc to do U~nt by band. &Id 
laow thcy've got so muclt Inore to do. 

Inappropriale develop~mnt increases the burden on women who already have Uleir 
rcgulllr tasks: food marketing, gnUlering wood, fetching warn, cooking und oLher house- 
hold chores and caring for children. Wonben deserve a better W, no1 least because 
subsislerxe funling is U I ~  principal food sour& of the rcgion. Further, technological 
improvemcnls in Ule fields of women's work would fm more w o n m  to achieve an 
education lhat would benefit not only lhemselves but heir  nations. 

Women often find themselves supporling bolh their families and the wider com- 
munity, as Suliann Siwatibau (1989b) explains: 

Not only do wolncll play an iimporbnt role in mru~i~tg and b p h g  Uic funily Log&w but 
Uicy also play a vcry importai~c role in conununily development For extunpie, in 1-i 
Uie women now go out and clo Ihc kind of work Ihe government should be doing. Watcr 
supplies, toilets aid genc~nl village develop~naat. They even have an appropriale uelcchnology 
section engaged in building schools for the govcnlmenl. But there's no1 even a Natio~tul 
Council of Women there. Women me nol givcn a say. And Uiere art: vcry few women in Uu: 
civil scrvicc. k i d  yct Uacy hrvc p~uved lhemsclves. 

In Samat they have Ule village conunittees whicli are run by women. Tlle Director of 
UI~:  D e v e n t  of Ilalch himself told me that without Umn his public h d l h  swvice would 
collapse. TIE villagc colniniltees do all Ihe work ill Lhc villages mad Lal's the most nnpoNinl 
fu~~cliai  of p r i m g  IwlUa care. 

Wolnera illso come in lo caler for Lhe misiaka. You how, h e  goveinmaat comes in and 
does all these big developm1i1~ like pulliny, h roads, big oons~c l io~~s  mund Ihe plnce, a1d 
cheo UIC womcn have to deal wiLh the mistakes that Irirppen. 

And: 

Orw: small volcanic i s h d  in Fiji was the recipient of gatcrous govenuneiu aid - which the 
bureaucrats dccidcd had to bc spent on construcling a circu~ninsulnr road.. Thc bulldozer 
and its driver m e  at che expense d thousa~xk of dokars, Lwo years m~aeing. I?rst to build, 
Lhen to maintain or Ct?gI'a(le the road. Each time Ihc road was leli for weed infcsli~tion and 
a land aab playground. No one on h e  island bad any sorl of vehicle. Tlay did not ask for 
the road. They did not use it. Meanwhile h y  continued - particularly Lhrougla womaa's 
groups - lo raise futuls for school buildings, library books, ilnprovecl kitdc~ls, water maks, 
improved toilets and a community-owned touris1 resort run largely by Lhe youUi groups 
(Siwatibau, 1989x8). 

Faced with the need for change, women are orginising for n grater sharc of the bcnelits 
of Ule work b e y  perform. Papuan women, for example, have cstablisllcd rural excliaape 
groups known as "wok nteri" (women's work) where wolllen oS a clul group conlbine 
labour and cash earnings, making loms to members and buying communal equipment 
und tools. This has the added effect of keeping "meris ~tiuni" (women's money) out of 
the reach of men who, they fw, would spend it 011 alcohol and gambling. 

The massive extent of the problem, however, means that the solution womcn work 
towards is difficult to obtain. WiUl limited rasourccs and a large terrain to cover it is 
impossible to reach, let alone assist, even Ule majority of wonlen. Until the sexual- 
power imbalance shifts there win always be isolated village wonien trying to survive 
in a communily where women's needs are not nlel. ElizabeUl Yarnonson (1989)' of 
Papua New Guinea, recalling her life, expresses the frustrations Cell when confronted 
by such a fornlidable clillenge: 

I'm a mother who lives in n village. I have uo job. I've got eight cllildree. My cl~ildrea~ wclit 
to school. My husband is a dru~lken fellow. Iie never looks after me. I w.zs trying my bcst lo 
ear11 my living lo get my childm~ brouglll up properly in a scllool. 111 a life wllcrc Uley 
supposed to bc. I l'iuid it very hard but anyway I slruggle along. My husband is too bossy. 
He dmn'i  want me lo work. lie like me to slay borne and work in Uie gardca but Uaiu 

docsn't help me. He doesn't give me any money. He let me alonc for years and yms. $0 I 
have lo work hard utllil I brought my cllilrlrcn up. I havc lo m k e  gardua, slruggle hard, 
make gardens, bringing crops to town to market. Get the money and ply lhc: sclaool. Slill I 
brouglil my cliildrcri up. Bringing Lhc~n up iuad now they arc wed. So wherc is my life now? 

Until the negative aspects of aid are overcome women will continue to further the 
advancement of their communities unassisted. Ruth Lcchtc, of Fiji, examines the 
diEiculties they face: 

h o s t  all funding agencies will give money for projects bul no1 for dminiscration. For 
women in Pacific villages this cnn mean all hope of power mid knowledge is removed fro~n 
them. There is no way we can Tuld grass-roots workers who oln shy long enough in one 
place to inculcate understaiadi~lg of how things work u111ess we cwl find money to pay heir 
(modesl) salaries. I can kach Ulree dozcn animators Lo go out and build stoves - no 
problem. But Uley will need three dozen salaries for years into Uie future, ~ioi  project funds 



Ibr cclnait a11d Uie pips - Uie worna~ will ruisc that Ulansclvcs. Thus, alter Lwenty-five 
years in so-called "develop~nen~" otte faces Ure future k~~owi~ig Wit soiw good lhing~ havc 
happend but Ih:~t Llie powerful sysknu - ~iule,  westeru, clile, or whitcver - we still 
winning. We ;KC being kepi ill our pluce, a place eot defined by us ( L ~ l ~ t e ,  1988). 

In Ule delenilin~tion to regain control of their destiny, Indigenous peoples ?cross the 
Pacific ilre initiating progrins which recognise Ule essential and dynamic link between 
culture and devclopii~e~~t. Puanani Burgess (1994b) explitins U~eir intention: 

Econanic developinent is a force of grciit creativity. "Economy" mmu to prowl UIC hwdi, 
the hear1 of b e  home. It is lluougli economic clevelopment that a people may step beyond 
che coiitrol of imperialistic forces. WiUlout bat  power they remain forever at b e  beck tu~d 
call of someone else's wants. Tlie ~nodcni process of development, which separates culture 
from eco~louly, strips a col~nunity of its wealth. Real service is enabiiig pople to rccaplure 
llicir ccono~nic developrnicnl. Laking conml of Uu?b lives back into their own hiu~ds. 

In Ihwd'i, P u a n i i  Burgess is involved in a project that takes 2,000 Kanaka Maoli 
children into Ule kalo lo'i (taro fields) in the belief that t;lro, l~onoured throughout the 
Pacific as an allcestor, together w i h  children hold the key to the survival of thc cullure. 
111 Kil'ala Valley, the "womb" callre of O'tlhu, children are being educated in Uleh own 
people's spiritual, social and political values willdn a context aimed at reestablishing 
an ccononlic basis Lo the con~rnu~lity. 

People corne unrl go - rhe l a d ,  the le~wun~uins, night and day stuy rite same. One tray fall 
in baffle but anol/ber rusjws in toJill tlte place. 

Hilda Halkyard-Harawira. Aotearoa. [~alk~ard-Hurnwiio, 19906) 

At the culling edge 01 change is lhe Nuclear Free and Independent Pacific ( N W )  
movenlenl, a pon-Pacific network that unites village-baed organislltions, provincial 
governments, newly independent nations, and supporters, in  the common goal of 
reassetling the inalieliable rights or Indigenous peoples lo their lands, cultures, 
languages, religions, and Ule protection of heir  herilage. 

Women, ever pronlinent in Ihe movement, h&ve been instrumental in challenging 
the coloniscrs' suuclures in a way UIat connects issues, a Fijian, Vzlnessa Griffen 
(1988a) explains: 

Women's involve~nel~t in pressuring for a nuclear free and i~ldepenclent Pacilic has been 
very much part of Ihe I'acitic women's movement We arc used lo working regioni~lly, but 

we are not a conluie~~t. We ure very nuiy Islaid niilions. And Lllele's a pdcu la r  problcl~l 
,and a pi~rticular strengh that we gain Zm~n ~c(uully bridging the ocmi cltlt divides us, and 
tneeting as small counlries, oficn wilh wry little Inoncy, but pldng logcllier to d icuu  Uhc 
issues h i  concern us. 

We harl two very impomlt mwti~~gs iu !he 1974, pilrticularly in 1975. ha t  was Ulc: 
AlDM [Agaillst %sung on Morum] cor~ference. It was Ule I3st li~ne i a i  we w w  ;rble to 
gel together people liw dl over the P d i  countries, ~~ol jus l  pca~% groups bul iiidepldeuw 
groups. People came kom Micronesia we had never Inel before: we llad never Iieanl of ~e 
experience of Bikini fiorn anyone froln Mimresia. I'cople came frorr UK: I ; ie~~Cjl  tenibri~~, 

. Australia and Aotema. 
That meling changed how we approached the nuclear Leslillg and environ~ncntal issues, 

because the Micronesivls forced us to u~ldersm~d more about their political s t i~~us  under Uic 
US, as well ns the conlinuing effects of US lesliag. And h e  pcople of Uic French coloni J 
lerritorics also explained to us Uic d e w e  of n1)ression Uley had in Uic I;i.eocli krrilorics. 
And h e  Iudigenous people of Auslralia and Aoteruoa taught us about heir struggles. So Uie 
COIIII~C~~MS betwee11 political sl;rtm a ~ d  nuclear issues was made. As we h m  had coil- 
liouing lneetinp in die Pacilic there has been a ge~luirie underslanding Ihat Uiese things 
c m o t  be sepmted. 

And there's also been a question of social justice. That, if we are for paw, we i3111rot 
ignore what has h a p p i ~ d  to k i l i c  people's hid. And so our lnovenlenl~mne LO bc for a 
Nuclear Free and Independent Pacific. We were against tluclear ssting, we werc agiiil~i 
colo~liill domi1lzuio11 and we were for the svuggles of hdigenous peoples in White dm~ii~aled 
societies, for their culture, language mul lolid r ia ls  ID be ncognised. 

Wlien we have hncl wome~i's conferuices we lmve constailly had UIIU perspective. So 
Uli changes our i&a of womai's issues. In our T i t  confe~enct: wonien curw just wuiti~lg 
lo discuss "women's issues" separately. But we learnt lo see the con~ieciioii betweell 
llucleur Leslilig and colonidii~n atid discussed ecouornic exploitation aid fia.mcial and oU~cr 
depduice  of Pwilic coui~uies on the f ist  world. 

l l is  meant that whenever we were ui intesl~atiorial forums we brought up Uie ~~ucleiu 
issue. It is UI issue wheE we can bridge gaps between ourselves ns women. It hils been onc 
issue 11111 we have nlways understood, pruZiculluly Llle effects on wo~nen persor;iIly, in Lliui 
they bear childm~. Wo~neu, once Uley hear about nuclear lesting, Ule p~ie t ic  f l e a ,  hilvc 
always understood. P;:cific women in dXferen1 couliuies have been involved iu spccific 
local actions against nuclear testing or for u nuclear free I'aciiic. Worncn llrc very n~uch w t  
of the anti-nuclear organisatiolls, and .arc very niucli pm of dle nctwolk rliit keeps-the 
nuclear free al~d independent movements ping. 

Hilda Halkyard-Hwawira (1990b), who 113s been involved in Ule NlW since its begin- 
nings, stresses the potentid lhat lhe movement has to bring substantial change not only 
to UIC Pacific, but lo thc world: 

Our movwlent encompasses IWI~Y issues. We arc urliM by Llic Ulrcau: lo Uie well-LKi~ig of 
Ule Pacific. For me the NFlP xnovc~ne~~l is a liberation movanait, a survival movaaalt. It 
is a people's slruggle, a grassroots rnovcrneuL It artompclsscs id1 sociii, political, culiur;~l, 
and economic considerations for Pacific peoples. I1 is cacll couovy working on its ow11 
issues in their regions and networking with w 1 1  odler. Tllal is Uie NITP movcineet. Ihc 
WIl' mnovunalt will go where we ~&e it. k will b~ whnt we niakc it. We ciul n ~ i e  NRP 
go forward into new. uncharted arws. 



Pacific pcoplcs, with women in a prominent role, have maintained their culture, 
suslai~lcd their land, organised their people - all agilinst incredible odds. They are 
survivors. They have endurcd. They are rising now from ihe chaos and confusion, the 
1.ravoc wreaked by Ule greedy, and their passion ensures that their visions of justice for 
their peoples, u1d Uleir ocean, will prosper. 
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